
Prefa,u; 

erne Pfi. (D tfiesis entitfed, ((Zamind"ars of Western .Jlssam: lJJieir 
Contri6ution to tlie Socio-Cuftura{ (])evefopment of tlie ~gion: 
1765-1956': cfea(s witfi tlie zamitufary system as it operated in 
qoa{para district in Western /lssam and" its impact on tlie socio
cuftura{ evo{ution of tliis region as we{{ as tliat of /lssam. 'l'nougfi 
tlie period of tlie present studj lias 6een ~a in 6etween 17 65, tlie 
date of assumption of (])ewani 6y tlie CBritisli P.ast I nd"ia Company 
to 19 56, wlien tlie zamind"ary system was a6oCislied, 6ut I liave 
stretcfiea tlie period a Citt{e 6ack_ward" to fiigfiCigfit tlie 6acR.£Jround" of 
tfie introduction of zamindary system in tliis region and" its 
aeve{opment unaer tlie !Mugfiafs. 

CJJie Zamind"ars lias occupied an important pCace in tlie 
administrative aru[ socio-economic liistory of (Benga[ 'llieir Cife and" 
exp{oits wliicli co{oured tlie imagination of so many are engaging(y 
presentee{ in stories, poems and JoCk. songs. On tlie otlier Iiana tlieir 
Cove and affection to tlie peopCe and" to tfie society were rejfected 6y 
tlieir so many 6enevofent worR.§, Cik..§ construction of roads, 6rid'ge, 
em6ank_ment foundation of sclioo{s, coffeges, temp{es, dispensaries, 
serais, e~avation of water tanR.§, water reservoirs ana otlier 
d"eve{opment worR.§ for tlie welfare of tlie su6jects. We find" Cot of 
worR.§ and researches liave a{reaay 6een carried out 6y many scfioCars 
on zamind"ary system in (Benga[ Vnfortunate(y, qoa{para, once 
forming a part of (Benga{ Su6ali fiac{ tlie same system as tliat of 
(Benga~ 6ut ti{{ tlie eiglitietfi of twentietfi century not a singfe work. 
was aone, nor any researcfi was carried out on it, notwitlistand"ing, 
zaminaary system dominated tlie socioeconomic and" cu{tura{ Cife of 
tfie peopCe of tfie region for over tfiree centuries. Professor J?Lma{entfu 
(jufia,s fecture in a Seminar, organizea 6y tfie teacliers .Jlssociation 
of (]3.:!{ Co{Cege, in 1984, wliicli was pu6{isfiea in a 6oo~ "06i61iaR]a 
(joa(para ziCar J?Lrtlia Samajik. .Jlwaslitlia: P.ti CDristipatli:, in 
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.Jlssamese, was a first attempt to pu6{isfi a 6ooft of tliis Rjnd". (But 
aue to its fimitea scope it aoes not go into detaifs of tfie worl<jng of 
tfie zamind'ary system, nor it tlirows any fig/it on tlie 6enevoCent 
worRJ of tlie zamind'ars carried' out for tlie welfare of tlie tenants 
and' tlie society. Prof .Jl.~(Barua,s Pfi.(]) tliesis entitfea ({Zamind'ary 
.Jlaministration in qoa{para in .Jlssam" 1987, lias concentrated' its 
attention on tlie zamind'ary rufe, revenue ad'ministration and' tlie 
refationsliip 6etween zamind'ars and' tlie ryots. It does not focus on 
tfie zamind'ary socia( worR.§ and' contri6ution of tlie zamind'ars to 
tlie society. rr'o tlie 6est of our ftnowCeage, Santo (}3arman,s Pfi.(]). 
tliesis, ({ .Jl Study of tlie Zaminaary System in qoa(para during 
(Britisli ~gime ", is a spferufic[ worR.§ on tlie zamind'ary system of 
qoa{para. It categorica{{y aiscusses a(most every aspect of 
zamind'ary rufe ana its impact on economy. (}3ut, surprising{y, tlie 
6enevofent worRJ, wliicli liave 6een of great va[ue in tlie 
aeve{opment of tlie society of qoa(para as we{[ as tliat of .Jlssam, 
liave not 6een 6rouglit into fig/it 6y liim. (])espite tlie weaftli of 
information uneartliea 6y tliose scliofars, tfie impact of tlie 
zaminaary ruCes, refation of tenants ana zamind'ars 6eyoncf 
economic transaction, zamindars' [ove and affection to tlie su6jects, 
and' to tfie society and' afso tlieir contri6ution to tlie cfeve{opment of 
cufture were not cfea[t at a[[. 

rrliis gap, mingCea witli my Cong clierisliecf liope, tlierefore, lias 
inspirec£ me, to sefect tlie topic as my Pli. (]) CR.gsearcli, especia{{y to 
investigate tlie uneJ(p{orecf aspects of tfie zamincfary activities 
refating to tlie socia[ welfare ana cfeve[opment of tlie society ana 
cufture. It is an urgent need' to liave a systematic stuay of tlie 
6enevofent worRJ end'eavourea 6y some of tlie zamind'ars of tliis 
region ancf to 6ring tliem into fig/it for tlie compreliension of tlie 
present generation. In oraer to avoUf misuncferstanding on tlie term 
of qoa(para (ofd) and' qoa{para (new) I liave preferrec£ tlie term 
Western .Jlssam to cover tlie territory wliere zaminacfy system was in 
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operation. It is to 6e mentioned liere tliat tlie o{c[ qoa{para district is 
present{y divic£ed into four districts, viz, qoa(para, (])/iu6ri, 
:J(ofi.rajliar anc£ (}3ongaigaon. 

rrlie worft is 6ased on two Rjnc£s of sources. P or tlie first tliree 
cliapters, deafings witli tlie origin anc£ growtli of zamintfary system, 
geograpliica{ ic£entity of tlie region of Western )ilssam anc£ qoa{para, 
review of zamincfary system antf fonnation of tlie lieterogenic society 
of zamintfars, I liave Carge{y depended upon tlie primary sources Cifi.! 
district anc£ provincia{ records, (}3enga{ CJ?.!venue (}3oards papers, 
qazetteers, officia[ fetters, CR..§ports of survey and inquiry, census 
CR..§ports, proceedings of fegisfature, memoriafs anc£ otlier documents. 
CBut for tlie remaining cliapters refate witli tlie socia{ welfare 
activities of tlie zamind'ars we, !iad no aftemative 6ut to depenc£ 
upon tlie Coca{ reconfs, especia{{y tlie 6iograpliy of zaminc£ars, 
officia{ aocuments of {anc£(orcfs, interview witli tlie fami{y mem6ers 
of tlie e-t zamincfars, some senior citizen of tlie {ocafities ana 
fa6ourious fie[c[ work.§, lik! visit of sclioofs, co{feges, site of ancient 
monuments, tempfes, em6anftment ana various pfaces connected 
witli zaminaary rufes. Jfoweve0 aue weiglitage lias 6een given to 
tlie seconc£ary sources. 

It must 6e mentionea liere tliat tliere are liuge aifficu(ties in 
tlie way of spading tlie source materialS for tlie stuc{y of tliis kjntf. 
rrfie fami{y arcliives of tlie zaminaars are immense{y important Gut 
unfortunate{y, tlie practice of fi.!eping ®iary or writing (}3iograpliy 
was not, perliaps, popufar among tlie zamintfars. Wliatever few 
aocuments of tliis kjnc£ were in tlie possession of tlie aescentfants 
were neitlier in good contfition nor were tliey wi{{ing to give for sucli 
stuc{y. Of course, aue to passing of {ong time since a6ofition of 
zaminc£ary system tlie most of tlie aocuments of (j{aj6ari liave Geen 
eitlier perisliea or a6out to damage for Cacftof proper preservation. 

:Jfence, tlie sources usea for stuc(y liave 6een most{y refevant 
officia{ aocuments and' private papers, suppfementea 6y various 
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6ook.§ and reports pu6(isfied. Tlie fiet:d survey and interview witli 
some persons as we(( as tfie documents found in CJ{aj6ari provide 
immense fie(p in tfie study. jl fa6ourious fieU study was made to do 
tfie spade worft of tracing tlie sources at tfie district feve[ I visited 
eacfi CJ{aj6ari of tlie zamindars of qoa(para and interviewed witli 
some of tlie mem6ers of tfie fami(y. Some scfioofs, co(feges, tempfes, 
wfiicli were founded 6y zamindars liave 6een visited and roads, 
sarai, em6anftment, fiospita(s tliat were connected witli tlie 
zamindars liouse fiave 6een tal<gn into account. jl farge num6ers of 
articfes, journa~ periocficafs, smritigrantfia, 6iograpfiy, zamindary 
documents, and 6angsfia6afi fiave furnislied a mass of information 
for tlie cuftura( devefopment and tlie contri6ution of tfie zamindars 
to it. Some senior mem6ers of (ocafity fiaving notice of tlie 
zamind"ary administration and wor/ij11fj liave 6een interacted witli. 
Vnfortunate{y, tenants and feading personafity witnessing tlie 
zamind"ary activities are liard{y found in tlie position to speaft any 
tfiing. ::Most regretta6fe fact is tliat wliat ever documents liave liad 
tfie possession of tlie zamind"ars fami{y are not exposea to tlie 
private scrutiny. 

:M.y endeavour to study tlie zamind"ars' contri6ution to tlie 
socio-cuftura( growtli liaa to recf{gn witli tfie a6ove (imitation. 
:Jfotwitfistarufing tlie difficufties of procuring tfie source materiafs 
in respect of tlie zamindary activities in tfie socio cu(tura( fie Us, an 
a(( out efforts was made to secure refevant materiafs for tliis worft 
upon wfiicli tlie present study lias 6een carried out. 

7fie tliesis lias 6een divided into eigfit cliapters. Pormufation 
of tfie cfiapters was done in sucli an away as woufd 6e convenient to 
deaf 'Witfi tlie topic metliodicalfy. rto 6egin witfi tfie territoria( 
identity of western jlssam, 6ountfary of qoa(pra district, pofitica( 
journey of western }lssam, 6acRiJround' of zamind'ary system and 
emergence of numerous zamind"ary liave 6een discussed in aetaifs in 
tfie cfiapter I. 7/ie second cliapter deafs witfi tfie worf{jng of 
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zamind'ary system in tlie titfe of ((review of zamindary system" 6y 
wliicli some important aspects are discussed afong witfi tlie a6ofition 
of tlie system. Cliapter tfiree is concerned witfi tlie fonnation of tfie 
qoa[pariya society. /lttempt lias 6een made to tlirow fig/it on tfie 
liistorica{ evo{ution of tlie qoa{pariya society witfi induction of 
severa{ eCements . of immigrants and tlieir irifCuence on tlie society. 
(}3esides, zamindars' rofe pCayed in tlie formation of sucli society lias 
6een aCso tfeaCt witli . .Jl{{ tlie siJ( Pennanent{y SettCed zamirufaries 
aCong witfi tlie genea{ogy of tlie fandfortfs, tlieir socia{ welfare 
activities, pu6{ic worR§, contri6ution to tlie various fieUs of tfie 
society, fiR.§ education, music , fiterature, refigion, pu6Cic 
entertainment, drama tlieatre, art liandicrafts etc are discussea , 
ana{ysed, eJ(amined in tlie cliapter no. from four to seventli. (}3esiae, 
Sicffi 6eing tlie temporari{y settfec{ estate lias 6een 6rougfit under 
discussion in tlie seventfi cliapter. In tlie 6eginning of eacfi chapter 
aeaCing witfi tlie zamind'ary 6enevoCent worRa, 6rief liistory ana 
geneaCogy of eacfi of tliem liave 6een added. .Jl{{ efforts liave 6een 
matfe to eJ({Jmine tlie various aspects of tfie zamind'ars' 6enevofent 
activities, and tlieir impacts on tfie society and finaC{y, tfie out come 
ana findings of tfie stuay liave 6een deaCt in tfie conc{uding cfiapter. 

In its study, I liave incurrea ae6ts of gratitude to many 
incfivicfuaCs ana institutions. 

I am grateful to a{{ tliose wfio lie{ped me in seCecting sucfi 
interesting topic of CJl.!searcli ana for inspiring me to compfete tfie 
present dissertation. 'Ilie first person to 6e remem6erea in tliis 
connection is <Professor (Mrs) (Rgtna 1{9y Sanya(, <Professor of tlie 
CJ)epartment of Jfistory of tfie Vniversity of :Nortli CBenga(, quitfe 
and Supervisor of tliis project, witfi out fier cfirect and indirect lie{p 
ana guidance it wouU not liave 6een possi6Ce for me to compCete tlie 
wor~ S fie guiaecf me a{{ a{ong ancf I e:(press my gratitucfe to fier, for 
va{ua6fe atfvice ancf metliocf tliat I cou{c[ joffow in course of 
preparation of tlie tliesis. I wou{c[ aCso uR§ to e:q;ress my gratitucfe 
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to Late }lm6iftacfiaran Clioucfliury, a cefe6rating liistorian of 
qoa{para aistrict (ofd), wlio e:(}entfea va[ua6fe suggestions ana lie[p 
to me in many occasions wlienever I approacliea to liim. I am 
inae6tea to Late Sri Si6anancfa Sanna, a renownea liistorian ana 
researclier wlio inspirea me for tliis ~searcli. 

I wouU fik§ to pface my gratituae to a[[ tlie autliors wliose 
worR.§ I liave consufted. I afso acftnow[ed'ge my gratitucfe to tlie 
autliority of :Nationa[ £i6rary, Ca[cutta, State .Jlrcliives, (])ispur, 
.Jlrcfiaeofogica[ Survey of Inaia, quwaliati, 1(amrupa }lnusantfan 
Samiti, quwaliati, ®epartment of Jfistorica[ ana .Jlntiqarian 
Stutfies, quwaliati, '1'/ie Intfian Counci[ for Jf'istorica[ CJ?.§searcli, 
quwaliati, (])/iu6ri 9'Vluseum, <Diiu6ri ana (])istrict .Jlrcliive, (])/iu6ri 
for tlieir Rjna co-operation ana va[ua6fe lie{p. I would Eik§ to tlianft. 
tfie staff of tlie £i6rary of :Nortli (Benga[ Vniversity, qauliati 
Vniversity Li6rary, ®liu6ri ®istrict Li6rary, ana (B.N, Coffege 
Ei6rary for tlieir lie{p ana co operation. I afso sincere{y express my 
gratituae to tlie representatives of tlie e::(zaminaar famifies for tlieir 
Rjna co-operation ana lie[p, e:(}enaea to me in tlie course of 
co[fection of source materiafs. 

:M'y lieartfeCt tlianli.§ are aue to a[[ tlie teacfiers of tlie 
®epartment of liistory of tfie Vniversity of :Nortli (}Jenga[ for tlieir 
va[ua6fe suggestion to compfete tlie worR.:, :M'y specia[ tfianR.§ to 
Clroj ®ipa{ 1(umar 1Wy, .JI_sstt. Professor of tlie (])epartment of 
(Bengali, Vniversity of :Nortli (Benga[ for liis lie[p ana co-operation. 
9'Vly tlianli.§ are aue to Prof Samsu[ Jf'uaa, CJ(ttf. Jf'eaa of tlie 
(])epartment of P.nglisli, (JJ.J{. Co[fege, Prof !A1 . .Jl. !A1onaa[, (j{td. 
Jf'eaa of tlie (])epartment of P.ng[isfi, 9'Vlankgcliar Coffege, Prof 
<Dewan J }l6ec£in, CR.ttf. Jf'eaa of tlie (])epartment of P.ng[is/i, 
qoa[para Coffege, Prof P. :Maliapatra for tfieir fie[p e.J(tenaea to me. 
(Besid'es, I must ac{nowfeage tlie inae6teaness to (])r. }l!iijud'tfin S~ 
Clrincipa[ of (B.J{. Co[fege, my ®epartmenta[ co[feague for tlieir lie[p 
ana co-operation. I afso [i~ to tfianR§ to a[[ my friendS ana we[[ 



wisliers, wfio direct(y or intfirect[y encouragecf me ana e:{tencfea 
co-operation ana fie(p. }lssistance recei'Vea from CBa6u[ 

Pina{(y, I can't 6ut acfmit fiere tliat my wifo, .Jlnju fMonowara 
(Begum wfio ungrutfging{y weatfierea a{{ domestic responsi6ifity in 
my a6sence in course of my study ana ever sfiared my jeefing and 
aesires O'Ver tfie years of my researc/i. fMy daugfiter :J{argis }lfimed 
antf son }lsij Iq6a{ }llimed liad a[ways 6een source of inspiration of 
my researcfi wor~ jl[{ of tliem deserve my lieartjeft tliank§. 

fMay it 6e recorded tliat tliere may 6e some errors ana mistali.§s 
for wliicli tlie safe responsi6ifity fies on me. 
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